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Thousands of Picture Frames More Delermined Price Reductions An Extraordinary Purchase
LEATHER BAGS

Saturday
of Their

at Just
Value

a Fraction

on all Our Women's Coals Saturday 23. Saturday aiL i Price
We bought the entire overrun of the Empire Moulding 1 vou have neon the window displays you will cer--

works, made up from their year's remnants of picture tatnly appreciate wnai reiuumuuie iucaio
mouldings. Scores and scores of styles and finishes. All Real seal, real morocco.

nro empty iramcs,
ready to be fitted real pin seal, real walrus
to pictures and and goat akin bags, lit
glass. the newest shapes and

SIZES: . various glcs.mehave
7x9, been priced at 2.50,!3 at $3 and noma up8x10, If yon are In need of n winter coat to wear during the three cold weather some

10x12, toM
montlis to come, this event offers you an opportunity to own tho coat you

11x14, want at H ita actual value. Every now stylo nnd ovcry favorlto winter ma-

terial12x16,
14x18

is hero in 0110 or all of tlicso 3 sp scial groups. No offer can surpass tills! 1and
frames, fault-

lessly
fine

nhs. papers value.
well commercial signs, stc

Everyone hss at homo wait-In- s
to bo framed.

Wo will fit your frame with glass nnd picture nt nominal
or you may do it yourself, uring your wiui

you Saturday anil fit them properly in beautiful at
a trifling expense. Values almost beyond belief.

5 Big Lots 3rd Floor Saturday

9c-19c-29c-39-
c-49c

I
XMsysr

n

II. K 1

s a
pictures

pictures

Children's
"d Juniors COATS

at Half Price
Saturday you may select any girls' coat

in our entire stock for exactly one-ha- lf th
regular prices. The stock la immense and
the varieties unusually complete.
$3.00 Children's Coats, ut....1.50

$5.00 Children's Coats, at....S3.S0
I7.K0 Children's Coats, at.... $3.75

$10.00 Children's Coats, at.... 83.00
116.00 Children's Coats, at.... 97.00

CHILDREN'S RAIN CAPES, $1
Good, practical capes for school Wear, red
or blue; plaid lined hoods, Guaranteed to
shed rain; 11.50 and fl.98 values tl.oo

kfatV and Small Children's
BATH ROBES at HALF PRICE

Eiderdown and blanket robes.
to 8 year ages; wash colors: full cut
S1.E0 Robes, at .78 $ Robos, at $1.38
$2.00 Robes, at 91.09 3.00 Robe, at 91.00

A REAL SENSATION!

Every Soys Overcoat
in Our Stock That Haa $)25
Been Selling1 at $5 to "f
ma tn siisjirrDntV je

photo--

All slsea for boys.
ag-e- e to is years,
lone lensth model,
with Vt or full belt,
shawl or convertible
collars, all this sea-
son's newest materi-
als, irray and brown
diagonals and fancies.

TWe-Twety-Fi- ve

Bays' a Bias rff
JTorfolk xnoa-l- s.

is a beautiful
saads of kins fine
wale re,
to 13 years,
at ...

Bjrs a

S4 and 93 ffarsalle
Baits xusslaa ana
slease styles, 1st Mas
ntrgt, velvet eeran
roys, twetas, wors- -

Mo Beys' Urt..89o
Bars' Bisases.lMe

?l.BO Cerdaroy jfaata
SI

1 X a t o k r tteeke
. Vasts, Many fally

Se Unas 4e

m -- A

$3.45

S2.45

BOYS'
FURNISHINGS

Men' $3" Oak Hall Shoes $2.65
Dull metal, vici, tan calf nnd patont
leathor English, broad
tee button, ftD()

MAWA'S PET AT SCHOOL

EXMUiple at Wbnt Teachers Contend
Aratnat In T rain ina

Youths.

The woman in the heliotrope cown
Ujhed. "They certainly have queer teach-

ers in the schools nowadays," she con-'Id- ed

to the woman In grape color. "Your
BvangeUn is in the same class with my
Frederick, isn't she? Well, what do you
think of that Miss Etterick they have to
itach themT"
"71 don't know," tho wom-

an, in grape color, "I've been so busy
getting the house cleaned and doing the
other fall work that I haven't had time
to visit ike school." ,

Then you'd better' declared
the In heliotrope. "My dear,
oso one enjrbt to do something! Why,

I tfelnk of Frederick In that Miss
KtUrick'a charge all year, and with his
esHIv Mature, I am terribly upset! Do

you know what that woman did? Wrote
roe a set aayln that Frederick was not
dolnc weil in his She said

16x12.
Elegant

nindo and suitable
for pictured,

certlfic ates,
of

charge
frames

On

9

months
J.B0

Bolts

and

confessed

arithmetic,

It!

1 If?

I !

I I

m 1

99f

good
salino in colors

worth up to $3.50, at

i

ANY BTjAOK OVERCOAT,
Convertible collars and regular

regular aires. 34 to 44; stouts,
Bites 42 to 50; all 44 ?fl
to 62 Jnchoa long, at. . J 1 uw
Men's Fancy Tuxedo and
dress vests, worth to t.Qg
Mw'a I'H Ircss Suits, sUk llnel,
worth up to $UO, at 814.50
Men's Convertible Collar Fancy Over- -
coats, values tip sin, at. . , . .55Mcn'n Wool Mackinaw
worth up to 810, at $4.50
Men's 50-lnc- h leg Mackinaw Ulsters
t S7.50

nt all our
of f 4 (6 in

a .
In

or or at, . . ,

$-- 4 $8 in
a of in
at,

in
nil

in

to.

In 1
at

10c
Dressing at. . , So

he to put work on

alter the of that note I
to the as fast as I

mos--

all

up

All

more

J to her. 'I
you you

you are alt
the lite and out of him. He is not
like I 'He en-

couragement and and and
I am sure he

he sort of and at me
In a You could see she was
not in the least to

she
the

she she de
as to

as to any boy in the class and
she was at his
of She he at
all the

"I to her had
no to at the

I had him to a
and she had the ef

to say that
go to on was

Arabians,
Perslanas,

Flushes,
Chinchillas,

and
Novelties.

Worth up to

13
tho

and samplo
waists,

and lace
many

samples, some
soiled

14.00 Waists, 82.00
$5.00 Waists, 93.60

Waists, 93.78
Women's $10 Waists,
$ at

Waists, at

and broken lots
and

sizes,

A TO OF

$12.50
col-

lars,

Vests, full
$0,

Coats,

and
to

Blue BerKe SuttH
Shawl

serviceable styles

in
Hitch Grade SHoes 91.96 This broken

lines and shoes, black, gun metal, patent tan calf
and gray and brown suedes, pair. 51.08

Victoria 81ioes, patent and gun metal with broad,
Barrow toes, hlah low heels, button style, pair.

and patent, mat kid, and
black suede, also number colored satins, pink, blue, red and

pair
Alisses' and School Shoes, sun vlcl kid with patent
tips, sites,

gun
styles and firlasts blucher laco,

solemnly
wobmb

tan and and blucher aq
styles, 70

Shoe Polish and

evidently needed

"Well, receipt
went school could!

-'- Miss Kttertck said
don't suppose realise that when
criticise Frederick crushing

spirit
other boys,1 said. needs

help Interest,
works very hard!'
sighed looked

cold way.
trying herself

agreable. 'Help! Interest!' repeated
words.

'And then declared that
voted twice much time IredericU

other that
perfectly lack

Interest said nothing
that day about lesson.
explained that Frederick

had time study home previous
evening because taken
children's party
frontery shouldn't

parties school nights! That

THE OMAHA, 24, 1914.

Seal

Boucles
Fine

$30

novelty

Messaline Silk Princess Slips
Good Rrado colors; with
laco edging; $5.00,

Lingerie and

Voile Waists

HALF
PRICE

Odd
embroider-

ed trim-
med

slightly
wonderful values.

Women's
Women's
Women's

isjOQ
12.no Waists, $o.as

$16.00 97,00

Silk Petticoats,
Odd I

SUITS
Overcoats

worth up $17.50
Includes

Collar Overcoats,
rood,

$T50

Values Shoes
Women's Included

leather,

Women's leathers,
8348

Women's Evening Slippers, gray

lavondor, Saturday

Children's metal,
pair $1.40

SolidLeather
black, button

$1

make

dlscouriured
knew

children

$7.50

O Kdge Polish, spe-
cial, at., 18c

party at the
Bertons. I told her she said;
stolidly; 'What of The Mortons!
Why, I know women who'd give their

yo teeth to get their children noticed
BertonsT course your

wasn't asked because only lived
here two years, and Mrs. Is so
particular with whom her children as-
sociate. She selects only very best.

course, If really knew
I sure-- "

"Ob, I think live without tho
Bertons!" declared woman In grape
color, frostily.

"I'm sorry you take It so hard," said
the woman in "But we were
speaking about Miss Etterlck. I told her
that Frederick nervous and sensitive
and that I going- - to hava him
ruin hi studying and become
a nervous wreck. I pointed to her
that what being paid to
get children through her grad without
bothering parents, who have many
cares and responsibilities.

BBB:

75

" you were a capable teacher, Miss
Etterick,' I said, 'Instead of

Plain and
the styles

rarely seen In any but
finest

up $20

$075

120
of messnllno, In nil deslrablo made
actually worth up to Saturday

are
are

of
petticoats,

and
new

lit

too ridiculous, for the was
soand

Itr
by

the Of Evangeline
you've

Bcrton

the
Of she Evangeline

am
we can

the

heliotrope.

was
was not

out
she was for was

the

'If

ma-

terials, in

coats.

to

SilkLingerie
Half Price

Daintiest of Bilk lingerie, in crepe do
chtne, chiffon and Jap silks; hund em-
broidered and real lace trimming;
(Towns, chemises, petticoats and combi-
nation suits.
$5.00 Silk Undergarments. 32.50

$7.C0 Silk Undergarments, $3.75
$10.00 8llk Undergarment, $0.00

$12.50 Silk Undergarments. W.2S
$16.00 Silk Undergarments, 87.03

Marabout asd 1 Y
Scarfs, PfirP

Muffs and Set 1
On Bsoond noor.

Many of our most beautiful sets aro
here. They are practical and fasliion-abl- e

all the year round.
Boorfs that were $5, now 83.50

Muffs that were $S, now sa.60
Scarfs that were $10, now 96.00

Muffs that were $10, now 8S.O0
Sets that were $26, now 813.60

Bets that were $36, now 917XO

and
worth up to $25

Including Shawl Collar
Chinchilla Overcoats, blue
arcs and fancy weave suits

thought

Styles that now,
qualities that will
wear splendidly, val-

ues that you cannot
find

up $15

Za Photo Camera Dept. ICaln Ploor.

Rood
colors sea-
son.

garments,

$10.00

SATURDAY'S YOU

fiF.
mm

constitution

complaining

Worth

Ostrick
1VV

SUITS
Overcoats

10

elsewhere.

$C75

class
Hulls

f An ideal nhotoirraDh and Picture holder
a very pretty sou-

venirvarious alias.
Sizo 4x0 at, each dozen 7nc
Size UUx4Ut eaclt 8c ; dozen for. . .85c
Size each flc; dozen for. . .CSo
One all sues, broken lines, r
choice at.

39c 25c
warp and moire ribbons, 6 J

wide; we have never offered OP
less than 39c special at, yard awOC

Brassieres, made of muslin, trimmed with embroidery
edge and embroidery medallion in OP

regularly; to close out wC
In sizes to 30, made of long

hips, with band below back wire;
special at DuC

about poor little Frederick
Ms life miserable with your you
would know what to do to push him
ahead I J am sure that's what a teachor
ought to

my dear, I for a min

aro

to

ute that awful woman was going to bo
Insufferably Insolent. She said something
about Its not being her duty to furnish
brains for her pupils, but I Ignored It.

Is utterly impossible.

Worth

"I shall I told firmly.
'good from Frederick from now
tn!'

" '1 am sure.' sho said, 'I hop you'll
get them! If you want good reports
from him you must make him study!'

"Miss Etterick,' I 'I am en- -

dtavorinff to bring up son In a way
that him to do things
without being made! I would not Insult
Ma Intelligence by him to do
anything!

" 'With your heartless Ideas atut chil-
dren,' 1 told her. 'I wonder how you
manage to hold your If

falls to to the next grade at
the end of the year I shall know the rea

Sne

I $198

Silk

Waists

silk waists. In all
the styles &

of the
Some odd and

sample
broken lots, etc..
18.98 Silk Waists S4.C

Htlk Waist 80.0
$12.50 Waists
$15.00 Waists

Waists

Bath Robes and Silk
Plain figured silk, blanket robes
wool eiderdown, actually worth dey
$7.50, Saturday, tpsD7

PRICES MEAN SAVING FULLY ONE-HAL- F

Men'

Boys' School Shoes

SATURDAY, JANUARY

Winter Coats Winter Coats

At

Men's

Winter Coats

Men's
and Overcoats

worth $30.
Includes hundreds
highest Overcoats and

greatly reduced

$1050

1 1914 Sundial Calendars
and oaleadar combined

?c; for

5Hx3i
lot, but

each J"
Fancy Ribbons at

Fancy prints plain Inches
values botore for

yard;

Basement Corset Dept.
set front;

50o
Corsets 19 couttl, over

elastic fiQ

and making
nagging

do.'
"Ileally,

She
expect,' her,

But

replied,
my

will encourage

ordering

position. Fred-
erick pass

Price

if

map I,,
i j i

0 K"'" 7
o '

Silk $3.35
Silk 87.50

$20 Silk at 810.0

Kimonas
and andq

at

up to
of our

Heavy

Sample

against

Irving."
reached

exactly

to at
of

morocco, wnlrus,
Mark colors; newest of

styles; lined
worth

worth

all
per

Final Clean-U- p Men?s Overcoats Suits

Superior

SUITS

8

The

Leather Bags, worth $10, $3.69

or
up at

and
All at

In

all
up

to

and
up to

and

and

son! Tt will be he was
to by you and his nerves

Thn I awav and left her
I It was a to her

to see her real self so
My I you to go

and see what that Is to
It is too late! The

Idea of her to
his will when

Is so In

the

"It beats the this high cost of
a man in one of our

most as he
for the tray and It
That is. he miss the tray;
he the hi

on In
The were there In

Tt real real pin

rai real real
and nil
and silk or

2 to 5 in $0,
and somo oven

$Q.69

52,000 Pairs Hosiery
Lots, Irregulars and the

Black Hosiery
at Sensationally Prices

. S 1 - 1 1 .1 1 avaAlthough these men s, women s am; ciiiiurcn
classed as the Imperfections never be noticed in

or wear.
and lBo and 36c hose and Infants' Hose, pair, joo

Women's 3So asd 38o quality
Cat Hosiery

and out sizes
Pc

and Infant'
85o Hosiery,
tn sites. Saturday

pair, at

PLUSH LINED OVERCOATS
Persian Lamb

worth to J35,
S16.50 S18.50

Fur Lined Coats reduced
prices.

BASEMENT CLOTHING DEPT.
Men's Overcoats and Suits all
sizes, various well made,
and will clve service
winter long; have been selling

J7.B0; basement

Men's Worsted, Cashmere
Pants, worth $2.50, QQ

basement

Men's Boys'
Winter Gloves
Men's Dress
Street Gloves

because worked
death

walltMl
speechless. think shock

accurately
described. dear, advise

woman doing

98c
69c

Evangeline before
trying make Frederick

study KreoencK
sensltlvel"-W- alt Mason. Chicago

News,

ECONOMY GOES THE LIMIT

Dairy Lunch Ufflelenry Engineer
Checks Toothpick

(irab.AII.

devil,
observed

daring dairy lunches,
toothpick missed

didn't
missed toothpick wherefore

observation economic conditions
toothpicks

Icliest. irrade seal, seal,
saffcln;

nonulnr
shapes leather

fittings each hag, J.oo
more.

of

Odd Seconds From

Cat Co.
Low

seconds, could
appearance
Boys' Children's

Black
regular

pair.

Misses', Children's
quality

Muskrat Collars,

patterns;
splendid

93
Cordu-

roy

general.

and

a dor.

Manhattan

basement,

Saturday, 15c

15c

and
Aspirin

Tablets,

Phenolax Wafers.
? I?.?.0.:.. 29c

Essence Pepper-
mint, 141
bottle I

Vara
erine, ft -- id.
bottle
Pure "Witon
full pint
bottle
geldllts Pow-
ders, 10 box,
Sal. Hepatic,
OSo site bottle
Pluto Water,
330 slse bottle
Sloan's Xinl-tten- t,

slse,

size

Shirts..

and don

1.

Syrup ox
Pepsin, KQp
91.00

(lUHi ana canuui
scratch the
can
cleaned; spe-
cial

as
a a

a
to

it

It

a
a

It

or
a on

ll

Cotton

.

Borax.

Q

caKs.

OOo

at

Mop
at
nmr u

at

we the of lots of
as the In

in groups at
Our

?2.G0 f
Our

Dyes,

bottle

Paste,

Clilps,

offer
men,

three

Bhirts

mkx'K of
nil new all well mudo g

and up to $ 1 1 0
Wool and up to at.
extra Suits at 75c
all wool $4 and Sweater
DOc uowns oc
25c and 35c Wool at,
25c Knit at, each
50c at.
fine 811k to 50c, at i5c

and Lisle to at
50c

Drawers.

at

of

In

COO

$2

be

sale
price,

tha trnv usual, hundreds of
only they had cover with
peculiar slit In the top. Ho ogam
for and again Then
lm l nvf a titrated, and his
that the dairy lunch had actu-

ally caged his First
he might be for sanitary
reatons. for you know, are
very of when
comes to germs. But on the
cover he read; "Press down gently."
Then be saw the slit moved downward--

something llko those patent sloppy
Inkwells some of us have on our
He pressed, nnd with the un-

certain of man
for an bill, toothpick
reared Its above the slit.

was an this one
between the man In tho dairy nnd
the and The

some five six times
before the man got splendid grip

of an Inch of Its
linear and lifted
out of the glass-case- d "it does
beat the deil, this observed

Ken's pure thread, silk, SOo

Hoslery, doable lisle
soles i blnok and ool-or-s.

now at 19c
Men's aso Hosiery, Black

colors,
ble soles.
Cat pair. .,

15c

Colgate's Glyo- -

19c
Hazel,

12c
15c

Caldwell's
www

12ic
Drugs Toilet Articles

Staaond
all colors,

600
Cream O n

6O0 Jar...
Packer's I

a w

Castile
Soap, 3
Caathrox Sbaapoo.

Pebeco. Tooth,
."!!:

Ivory Dress-
ing Combs,

yalues fcUU
Ebony Manicure But-
ters, worth. fc"
Xary Garden

o..th.'. 51.59
paokaff

Team Borax
both for

35c
OIL MOPS.

a perfect cleanlnc sanitary clrar.s as
as polishes the fitvlna; a

clear, luster: does not scatter the

furniture;
washed and

&

9Qn

DRUG DEPT.
Main

MEN'S FURNISHINGS SHARP Price Reductions
Saturday choice Immense Manhattan

ShirtB, known everywhere finest shirts all desir-
able greatly reduced prices:

J3.60 $3.70 Manhattan Shlrta
Our Manhattan

.$i.n8
limil-GRAD- K NKGIJGEE SHlltTS Shirts extra

exceptionally
carefully sized, worth $2.50

Men's Undershirts worth $1,60, ..00c
Men's heavy Fleeced Union
Men's i coats. ?.oo Ju.oo
Men's Oytlng Kiannci Nignt

pair
Men's Mufflers ...Oc
Men's quality Suspenders pair
Men's Hose, worth
Men's Cotton Hose, worth 19c, 7c
Men's Heavy Un-

dershirt
29c

Hoys' 1 Wool Sweater
special

basement,

them,
glass

reacnea
missed.
disgust found

proprietor
toothpicks.

thought
toothpicks

instruments Iniquity
toothsome

desks.
slowly,

movement reaching
unxpeted

dainty point
Interesting tussle,

lunch
modest retiring toothpick.

toothpick retired

measurement firmly
tray,

economy,"

Black"
make,

24c
29o

Cnat... UU
Sasderlne,

slse 29c
Nodlnola

slse
Tar Op

Soap, the
Cooo En

cakes..

28o

28c
White

9Rrt

780.
Per--

b.

and trial slse
Soap

well samo time,
permanent

Floor.

at
for

patterns,
and

fine
quality, pntterns,

Drawers,

and

Men's Hosiery 15c

25c

Coats,
Qq

toothpick

that

Men's $l and $1.15
Union Suits, special, in
IfTT: 75c

the victorious diner as he departed with
his toothpick. "I can remember-any-bo- dy

can remember when we could
have all the toothpicks we wanted. But
this Is the last attenuation of nlggardll-ness-glvln- g

one toothpick at a time. It
Is rather hard on poor chaps like me.
You see, my wife has an unreasoning
hatred for toothpicks doesn't want them
In tho house, let alone on the table. 1
have relied In the past on the dairy
lunch Bupply. Now, I suppose, there's
nothing left but the butt end of a match."

Indianapolis News.

llovr to Trerent MilUaa Attack.
"Coming events cash their shadows b

fore." This is especially true ot bilious
attacks. Your appetite wtll fall, yon will
feel dull and lanquld. If you are subject
to bilious attacks take three of Cham-
berlain's Tablets as soon as these symp-
toms appear and the attack may be
ward'jd off. For sale by all dealers.

The Persleltent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business Success.


